
   

 
 
 
 
Psalm 34  19 Many hardships and perplexing circumstances confront the righteous, But the Lord 
rescues him from them all.  AMP 
 
Jeremiah 29  11 For I know the thoughts and plans that I have for you, says the Lord, thoughts and 
plans for welfare and peace and not for evil, to give you hope in your final outcome.  AMP 
 
John 10   10 The thief comes only in order to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may have 
and enjoy life, and have it in abundance (to the full, till it overflows).    AMP 
 
Isaiah 43  19 "Behold, I will do something new, Now it will spring forth; Will you not be aware of 
it? I will even make a roadway in the wilderness, Rivers in the desert.   NASU 
 
Jeremiah 33  3 Call to Me and I will answer you and show you great and mighty things, fenced 
in and hidden, which you do not know (do not distinguish and recognize, have knowledge of and 
understand).   AMP 
 
Amos 3  7 Surely the Lord God will do nothing without revealing His secret to His servants the 
prophets.  AMPC 
 
2 Chronicles 20 1 After this, the Moabites, the Ammonites, and with them the Meunites came against 
Jehoshaphat to battle. 2a It was told Jehoshaphat, A great multitude has come against you from 
beyond the [Dead] Sea, from Edom; 3 Then Jehoshaphat feared, and set himself [determinedly, as 
his vital need] to seek the Lord; he proclaimed a fast in all Judah. 4 And Judah gathered together to 
ask help from the Lord; even out of all the cities of Judah they came to seek the Lord [yearning for 
Him with all their desire]. 12 O our God, will You not exercise judgment upon them? For we have no 
might to stand against this great company that is coming against us. We do not know what to do, 
but our eyes are upon You. 13 And all Judah stood before the Lord, with their children and their 
wives. 14 Then the Spirit of the Lord came upon Jahaziel son of Zechariah, the son of Benaiah, the 
son of Jeiel, the son of Mattaniah, a Levite of the sons of Asaph, in the midst of the assembly. 15 He 
said, Hearken, all Judah, you inhabitants of Jerusalem, and you King Jehoshaphat. The Lord says 
this to you: Be not afraid or dismayed at this great multitude; for the battle is not yours, but 
God’s. 17 You shall not need to fight in this battle; take your positions, stand still, and see the 
deliverance of the Lord [Who is] with you, O Judah and Jerusalem. Fear not nor be dismayed. 
Tomorrow go out against them, for the Lord is with you. 20 And they rose early in the morning and 
went out into the Wilderness of Tekoa; and as they went out, Jehoshaphat stood and said, Hear me, 
O Judah, and you inhabitants of Jerusalem! Believe in the Lord your God and you shall be 
established; believe and remain steadfast to His prophets and you shall prosper. 21b …Give 
thanks to the Lord, for His mercy and loving-kindness endure forever! 22 And when they began 
to sing and to praise, the Lord set ambushments against the men of Ammon, Moab, and Mount 
Seir who had come against Judah, and they were [self-] slaughtered; 25 When Jehoshaphat and his 
people came to take the spoil, they found among them much cattle, goods, garments, and precious 
things which they took for themselves, more than they could carry away, so much they were three 
days in gathering the spoil.  AMPC 
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Excerpt from Chuck Pierce Email – March 11, 2020 
During that Head of the Year 5780 gathering on September 26-29, 2019, I began to prophesy that the 
nations would come into turmoil until Passover.  At Starting the Year Off Right 2020, God was saying 
that there would be a massive plague-like invasion that would test us through Passover. “God has 
put a PAUSE until He sees who is willing to cross over with Him through His blood at 
Passover.”  This Passover will become a dividing line for our future!   
 
2 Chronicles 7  14 If My people, who are called by My name, shall humble themselves, pray, seek, 
crave, and require of necessity My face and turn from their wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven, 
forgive their sin, and heal their land.  AMPC 
 
Exodus 15  26 Saying, If you will diligently hearken to the voice of the Lord your God and will do what 
is right in His sight, and will listen to and obey His commandments and keep all His statutes, I will put 
none of the diseases upon you which I brought upon the Egyptians, for I am the Lord Who 
heals you.  AMPC 
 
Psalm 107  19 Then they cry to the Lord in their trouble, and He delivers them out of their distresses. 
20 He sends forth His word and heals them and rescues them from the pit and destruction.  AMPC 
 
Philippians 4  6  Don’t be pulled in different directions or worried about a thing. Be saturated in prayer 
throughout each day, offering your faith-filled requests before God with overflowing gratitude. Tell him 
every detail of your life,  TPT 
 
2 Timothy 1  7 For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound 
mind.   NKJV 
 
Psalm 3  2 Many are saying of me, There is no help for him in God. Selah [pause, and calmly think of 
that]! 3 But You, O Lord, are a shield for me, my glory, and the lifter of my head. 4 With my voice I cry 
to the Lord, and He hears and answers me out of His holy hill. Selah [pause, and calmly think of that]! 
5 I lay down and slept; I wakened again, for the Lord sustains me.  AMPC 
 
Psalm 27  1 The Lord is my Light and my Salvation—whom shall I fear or dread? The Lord is the 
Refuge and Stronghold of my life—of whom shall I be afraid? 3 Though a host encamp against me, 
my heart shall not fear; though war arise against me, [even then] in this will I be confident. 5 For in 
the day of trouble He will hide me in His shelter; in the secret place of His tent will He hide me; He 
will set me high upon a rock.  AMPC 
 
1 Corinthians 5  7 Purge (clean out) the old leaven that you may be fresh (new) dough, still 
uncontaminated [as you are], for Christ, our Passover [Lamb], has been sacrificed. 8 Therefore, 
let us keep the feast, not with old leaven, nor with leaven of vice and malice and wickedness, but 
with the unleavened [bread] of purity (nobility, honor) and sincerity and [unadulterated] truth.  AMPC 
 
Deuteronomy 16  15 Seven days you shall celebrate a feast to the Lord your God in the place which 
the Lord chooses, because the Lord your God will bless you in all your produce and in all the work 
of your hands, so that you will be altogether joyful. 16 “Three times a year all your males shall 
appear before the Lord your God in the place which He chooses, at the Feast of Unleavened Bread 
(Passover) and at the Feast of Weeks (Pentecost) and at the Feast of Booths (Tabernacles), and 
they shall not appear before the Lord empty-handed. 17 Every man shall give as he is able, in 
accordance with the blessing which the Lord your God has given you.  AMP 


